Student Events Schedule

Friday, November 7

7:00 p.m.  "Up close and personal" with singer-songwriter Steven Delopoulos at Barefoot's Joe

Saturday, November 8

8:30 a.m.  Breakfast pastries and coffee from our Student Union's Coffee House

10:00 a.m.  Pre-soccer game tailgate

10:30 a.m.  Student Events Saturday, November 8

11:00 a.m.  Presidential Cup will be awarded to the most spirited team for Homecoming 2008!

12:00 p.m.  Flag Football Game - location TBA. Grab a lawn chair and watch from sidelines!

3:00 p.m.  Inaugural Powder Puff Flag Football Game

9:00 p.m.  Switchfoot Pre-Game Concert, tickets available at the door for $20

Monday, November 9

7:00 a.m.  Enjoy Saturday morning pastries and coffee from our Student Union's Coffee House

Wednesday, November 11

10:00 a.m.  University Homecoming Parade

Thursday, November 12

8:00 p.m.  "Up close and personal" with Steven Delopoulos at Barefoot's Joe

Friday, November 13

9:00 a.m.  National Day of Prayer and Remembrance

12:00 p.m.  President's Luncheon

3:00 p.m.  Transfer Convocation and Information Fair

4:00 p.m.  University and Student Activities Council host the annual Presidential Cup for Homecoming 2008! Cheer on the Bulldogs as they take on Robert Morris (Pa.) College. During halftime, the 2008 Homecoming King and Queen will be crowned! Free tickets for students. Tickets for non-students available at Student Activities office or through the Union Ticket Office. Make your reservations today!

5:00 p.m.  Union University vs. Belmont University

6:00 p.m.  Union University vs. Lipscomb University

7:00 p.m.  Student Activities Council and Student Government host the annual Presidential Cup for Homecoming 2008! Cheer on the Bulldogs as they take on Robert Morris (Pa.) College. During halftime, the 2008 Homecoming King and Queen will be crowned! Free tickets for students. Tickets for non-students available at Student Activities office or through the Union Ticket Office. Make your reservations today!

8:00 p.m.  Union University vs. Lipscomb University

Student Events Friday, October 23

8:30 a.m.  Community Coffee House

10:00 a.m.  Bible Fellowship

Tuesday, November 10

7:00 p.m.  Student Union Welcome vs. Hardeman University

8:00 p.m.  Student Union Volleyball vs. Hardeman University

Wednesday, November 11

7:00 p.m.  Student Union Welcome vs. Hardeman University

Thursday, November 12

7:00 p.m.  Student Union Welcome vs. Hardeman University

10:00 a.m.  Student Activities Council host the annual Presidential Cup for Homecoming 2008! Cheer on the Bulldogs as they take on Robert Morris (Pa.) College. During halftime, the 2008 Homecoming King and Queen will be crowned! Free tickets for students. Tickets for non-students available at Student Activities office or through the Union Ticket Office. Make your reservations today!
CLASS OF 1959 FIFTY-YEAR REUNION
Cocktails are from 8:00 to 9:30, followed by dinner at 9:30. The Class of 1959 staff will gather at 7:00 p.m. on the roof of Hammons Hall. The university will be in session at 8:00 p.m. on November 7th, but Faculty and students are invited to kick-off Union’s Homecoming festivities.

Wednesday, November 5
8:00 p.m. — Registration for Homecoming Chapel in the Chapel of Dr. M. Savage Memorial Chapel, Pitts Academic Complex, White Hall (the new science building) will be available. For all Check-in on the schedule of activities to make your return as easy as possible.

9:00 a.m. — Registration for Homecoming Chapel in the Chapel of Dr. M. Savage Memorial Chapel, Pitts Academic Complex, White Hall (the new science building) will be available. For all Check-in on the schedule of activities to make your return as easy as possible.

10:00 a.m. — The Class of 1959 will be honored in the laconium Chapel. The highly revered 50-Year Reunion Commemorative Medallions will be presented to each member of the Class of 1959 present.

11:00 a.m. — Alumni Awards Presentation Homecoming Chapel

1:15 p.m. — The Alumni Awards Presentation Homecoming Chapel

5:00 p.m. — Reserved parking will be available at the Great Lawn.

6:00 p.m. — Honorees will be presented with special recognitions at the Class of 1959 Alumni Awards Reception. A reserved parking area will be provided. The City of Jackson will provide Curb/Street Parking.

7:00 p.m. — Reserved parking will be available at the Great Lawn.

8:00 p.m. — Hospitality Room for the Class of 1959 (location to be determined)

Chemistry Department Alumni Conference

1:00 p.m. — White Hall, Room 207

The Conference will feature presentations by faculty alumni. The program will include the recognition of another achievement in chemistry, a moment of reflection on the role of science in the 21st Century. Students will have the opportunity to network with faculty and alumni.

The Department of Chemistry Alumni Reception

6:00 p.m. — White Hall, Cursory Suite (Healy Building)

There will be plenty of time for fellowship, reminiscing and strolling the campus.
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UNION UNIVERSITY “PREFACED MASCOTS”

5:00 p.m. — Charlotte Hall, Vickers Hall

There will be plenty of time for fellowship, reminiscing and strolling the campus.
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HOMECOMING GOLF TOURNEY

7:00 a.m. — Highbrow Springs Golf Course

A special treat will be provided for this 18-hole tour. The course is set up in the late afternoon between 2:00 and 3:00. For your convenience, the following퀸 토이 50% 15% 20% 대회는 18홀이라는 특별한 트래일을 제공합니다. 이 코스는 오후 2시부터 3시 사이에 설정됩니다. 구글의 편익을 제공합니다.

HOMECOMING REUNION BRUNCH

9:30 a.m. — Grant Events Center

A special treat will be provided for this 18-hole tour. The course is set up in the late afternoon between 2:00 and 3:00. For your convenience, the following 퀸 토이 50% 15% 20% 대회는 18홀이라는 특별한 트래일을 제공합니다. 이 코스는 오후 2시부터 3시 사이에 설정됩니다. 구글의 편익을 제공합니다.